
LEGAL NOTICES!
Sheriff's Notice Sale of "Real Property

On Execution
By virtue of in execution issued out

of the honorable eireuit court of the,
Htate of Oregon, county of Marion on
the 29th day of April," 1910, in favor
of A. I!, Richardson anil Mary E. Rich-

ardson plaintiffs ami nnnin.it M. M.i
Diul and W. I,. Did defendants fori
the sum of fifteen hundred and thirty
eight and nilj.'H.lW) dollars,
with interest at C per cent per annum
from the 17th tl ly of January, J y Hi,
and the fnrlher Bum of seventv and

0 ($70.90) dollars, with interest!
at 0 per cent per annum from January
17th, 1910, and accruing costs, I have
levied upon uml will sell at public auc-

tion, on Saturday the 1st day of July
1916, at 11 o'clock n. in., at the court
house door in M.irion county and state
of Oregon, all the right, title and in-

terest which the said defendants had
on or after the 17th day of January,
HMO, in or to tiio following described
premises,

The south 1" of the northwest
of the southeast I t of section three
(3) in township nine (9) south range
(I) west of the Willamette meridian,
uud situated in Marion county, Oregon,
Ji'fiO the south 12 of the southeast
of section three (3) township nine (9)
.south of rangp one (1) west of the
Willimette meridian Marion county,
htate of Oregon.

Terms of sale cash tinless bid in by
plaintiff.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 29th
d'.y of Mnv, 191C.

wm. rseir,
Sheriff of Marion county, Oregon.

By W. I. Ncedhaui, Deputy. ,iiine29

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was duly appointed admi-
nistrator of the estate of Eldridge
iWunless, deceased, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for the
Statu of Oregon for the I ounty of
Marion, on the 2nd day of June, 191(1,

Siuil lie has duly qualified ns such ad-

ministrator; nnd that nil persons hav-

ing claims against the said estate are
hereby requested to present their
claims, duly verified, with proper
vouchers, within six nioriths from the
date of this notice, to the undersigned

'at the office of John Bnyne, attorney
at law, Salem, Oregon.

Dated this .rth dav of June, 1910.
V. A. WAX LESS,

Administrator of the Estate of
Eldridge Wnnlcss, deceased.

July 0

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the county court of the state of Ore-lio-

for the county of Marion lis
of the Inst will and testament

of (Iustave (lirod, deceased, nnd that
be has duly qualified as such execu-

tor.
All persons having claims against

ti e estate of said decedent are hereby
notified to present the same, duly ver-

ified, to me nt. the office of A. O. Con-lit- ,

2n:i Hubbard building, in Salem
in Marion county, Oregon, within six
months frm the date of this notice.

luted nt Salem in Mnrion county,
Oregon, June 17, 1910.

('HAS. D. SAPCY,
Executor of the last will and testa-wen- t

of (Iustave (iirod, deceased.
.lulv 22

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by nn order of t'ue county
court of Marion county, state of ,

duly made and entered on the
Jim day' of May, '191(i, was appointed
Administrator of the estate of I'hilip
lieos, nnd that he has beeu duly qunli
fied hm such.

All persous hiving claims against
Hi.id estate are hereby notified to pro-- '

ut the same, duly verified ns re-

quired iv law, nt the offices of Smith
Ji Shields, 4l):t Salem Hunk of Com-

merce, building, in the City of Salem,
Marion county, Oregon, within six
months from the date of i.ns notice.

Hated mid first published this 1st

l:iv of June, 1910.
DAVIS TUCKS,

Administrator of the estate of I'hilip
liees, deceased. juiie29

SHERIFF'S NOTICE SALE OF REAL

PROPERTY.

Itv wrtiie of nil Alias Writ of
issued out of the Honorable

Circuit Court of Hie State of Oregon,
for the County of Marion, on the 7th
lay of June, 1910, in favor of Kichard
W. Carey, plaintiff, anil against Josie
li. Stewart and Fred S. Stewart, de-

fendant, for the sum of Six llundicd
Thirty and I'.:! IllO ($030.33) Dollars,
with interest at the rnte of S per cent
per nmiuiii from the 1,'th day of
April, 1910. and nccriiing costs, I have
levied upon and will sell nt public
unction, on Sntiinlav the 29th day of
July 1910, nt II o'clock A. M., nt the
dun House door in Marion county and
tStuto of Oregon, nil the right, title and
intere-.- t which the said Josie I.. Stewart
.ind Fred S. Stewart, defendants, hud
on or after the 0th day of March. 1910,

in or to the following described prein
isow, t:

That certain piece nnd pan el of land
ljing nnd being North of Mill CTeck,

nst of Capital street, south of
street and west of the South-

ern Pacific Railroad, track, in the
iks Addition to the City Of Salem,

Marion county, Oregon, and consisting
of five and one fourth acres of lund,
ni'ire or less.

Terms of sale cash unless bid in by
plaintiff.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 28lh
lay of June, J9I0.

WM. ESClL
Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon.

Jtv W. I. Needhmn, Deputy. Jul 27

Sheriff ' Sale of Real Property
On Foreclosure

Notice is hereby given, that by vir-

tu re of nn execution duly issued out of
the circuit court of Hie state of Ore-

gon, for the county of Mnrion nnd to
me directed on the "8th day of June
191(1, upon n judgment and decree
July rendered, entered of record and
docketed in and by sit id court on the
22nd dny Of June, 1910, in a certain
iilt then in said court pending, where- -

Sport News
LEAGUE

ALL HAVE A CHANCE

Americans Closely Bunched,

and Nationals Not Hope-

lessly Scattered

New York, June 29. With the maj-

or league clubs swinging down toward
iiiidseasou and ninny double headers.
the matter ot picking the pennant
winners is simple. Tnat is the biiut- -

in"s will go to the clubs winning the!
most games.

In the American, with all the clubs'
except I'hiladelphia past the 01) mark'
the race is one of the closest in years,!
the Chicago White Sox, in sixth place,
being but three unit one half games be-

hind the new leaders tiic Yankees.
Cleveland, which has thus far pooh-pnoh-

the celebrated strain under
which it was slated to crash is still
there a million, even though the rough
housing the licit Sox gave them yester-
day pulled them from that place. De-

troit is commencing to show the signs
that made Jcnuings' men a favorite
in the batting on day.

The linston lied hose lire not missing
ins sspeaiier a lilt not a bit more
than Tom Jones would miss $1,000
were he to donate it to the lielgians in
a moment of spiritual exaltation.

The Athletics are the standbys of
the ilopesters, running absolutely true
tu form hopelessly last.

In the National its different, but
not so much so. The Robins have a
nice lil lie margin of lour nnd one half
games over Mount's Phillies, but the
I lillics tire only six games ahead of
Hie tail enders ten nnd one half
games from front to stern. In such a
situatiuu it might be said there are
possibilities.

The (limits are looking toward the
day when they swiug onto foreign soil
for there they make the Russian of-

fensive look like croquet. Like politi-
cians, the Whale-Cub- nre finding the

Faiima sales
are jumping

betu vry trim went
SENSIBLE cigarette. J

Triors are other teniibte
elgarattes bsida Fatima
but there are none that alto
Just hit the taite of io many
thousand! of smokaf a
Fallmas do.

Your taste may be different.'
But If you happen to Ilka
Patlm-t- as wall at mo$t
men do, you can kp right
on amoklng without any
worry about your tongue or
throat anil without "laeling
mean" afterward. Fatluaa

re aenji6e.

Try Fail mat today and
you'll probably understand
why they're aelling ao faic

A Sensible Cigarette .

Da j83Jj2U5i

AUTO LAMPS
STORAGE BATTERY

CHARGING See

I0CKW00D
216 N. Commercial St.

in John .1. Turner was plaintiff and
Katie Holmes nnd J. P. Holmes, her
husband Cora I,. Present! were defend-
ants in Invor of plaintiff nnd against
said defendants by whicii execution I
nm commanded to sell the property in
said execution mid hereinafter de-

scribed to pay the sum due the plain-
tiff of one thousand nnd

dollars, with interest thereou
nt the rate of 8 per cent per annum
from the Sth dny of October, 1914, un-

til paid, and the further sum of one
hundred ( 100.00) dollars, attorneys
fees, together with the costs anil dis-
bursements of said suit taxed at twes-'-

five and 25 100 ($2.23) dollars aud
costs and expense of said elocution.
I will on Saturday the 29th day of Ju-
ly 1910 n( I io hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
of sniil. day at the west door of the
county court house in .Marion county,
Oregon, sell ut public miction to the
highest bidder ter cash in hand on the
day of sale, nil the right, title, Inter-es- i

nnd estate which said defendants
and all persons claiming under them
subsequent to the date of plaintiff's
mortgage, October ."ill, 1911, in, of and
to said premises heieinbefore mention-
ed nnd ilcsciibed in said execiitiou as
follows,

All of lot number thirteen (III) of
the Liberty Fruit Farms as shown by
the recorded plat now on file in the
oi lice of the recorder of conveyances
for Marion county, state of Oregon.

Said sale made subject to redemp-
tion in the nmiuier provided by law.

Dated this !!u dav of June, 1910.
W.M. KSCII.

Sheriff of Marion county, Oregon.
Hv W, I, Needhiini, Depute,

Julv 27.
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hvtdien n stiff obstacle, not knowing
which side to settle on. Tinker is
proving, if anything that it takes more
than a year to take two ball teams
and mould them into one smooth run-
ning machine.

Watching the Scoreboard J

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. 1.. Pet.

ernou 40
l.os Angeles 45
San I rnucisco 4.1

Portland 35
Salt l.nke :!2
Oakland 34

.'it

40

40
51

.575

.503

.518

.500

.114

.100

Yesterday's Results.
At Portland l.os Angeles, ft; Port-

land, 2. (10 innigs. )
At l.os Angeles Vernon, 3; Salt

l.nke, 2.
At San Francisco Oakland, S; San

Francisco, 0.

Speaking of the heroic Belgians and
the downtrodden Serbians, have you no-
ticed the Oaks

About the time it wns rumored they
wore going to make a separate peace
with the rest of the league nnd quit

Thev boot Sun Francisco two
straight.

Errorless ball and hard hitting told
the anecdote. Kcnworthy. fiardner nnd
Rerger contributed doubles. And old
Dr. Crandnll had the Seals sinking from
beginning to end. Score, 8 to 0.

Vernou Tigers knew too much about
Hill Pierev's stuff nnd hammered their
old colleague to the bench in the eight.

Johnson doubled after Spencer had
walked nnd won for the Heui'iils against
Salt l.nke.

Tf tool; l.os Angeles 10 frames to
whip Portland, but in the tenth when
Mr. Noyes of the Reavers, began nerv-
ing 'em up

Crack crack
hits, four runs.

crnck crack, four

The Pirates revenged themselves for
the double defeat the Cubs handed them
Tuesday b.v licking the Bruins twice in
2i innings. The second game went 1H
innings, n record for the season.

Hornsbv. of the Cardinals batted
1.000. He got five hits

The Phillies went down to their
fifth sll'aiulil defeat when the (limits
took them into camp four to three

A batting rallv by the Cardinals in
the ninth gave thorn n 9 to 0 win overthe Reds.

The White Sox toppled the Indians
out ot Inst place by registering a 5 to I

win over them.

The Y.'iuks took the lead in the Amer-
ican league race bv beating the Ath-
letics. Speed on the path.; was respon-
sible. They stole nine buses.

The Tigers dropped to second divisionwhen they tell before the curves ofI lank ot the Browns. St. Louis won,

(Continued From Page One.)

rain side swiped the rear coach ofthe troop train and knocked it fromits trucks. No one was injured.
A lreight caboose behind the rear

coach was overturned. The caboose
was detached lroin the train and af-
ter replacing the coach on its trucks.Ine train preceded on its wav.

Engineer Corps rArrive
I'.iowusville, Texas, June 29 -- The

first section of the Tinted States
corps from Washington

reached llnrliiigcii, Texas, todav. The
train consisted of 100 men and L'S cars
of equipment. Two other sections lire
expected to arrive tomorrow.

iew York Goes to Brownsville
Snu Antonio. Texas, June 29. (ien-era- l

I'linston today i initialled to pre-
pare for any eventuality, despite opti-
mistic advices from Washington.

The New York national guard will
go straight to Brownsville and Fuiiston
said he may not know of the expected
time of their arrival until thev have
already readied their destination. The
Illinois militia is coming here but Fun-sto-

has not been mlvised when they
will arrive. It is believed, however,
that it will be about the lust of this
week,

Expect California us
N'ogales. Ariz., June 29. With the

For More Power, Insist
on the Straight Distilled,

Gas

HOT
MIJlTUnE

Standard Oil Company
viimoinitr
5ale

I FIGNT FANS EYES ARE

Mcran and Dillon Meet To-

night With Dillon Favorite

In Betting

New York, June 29. The eyes of the
entire fistic wml.l will t.a txma.i
Washington park, Brooklyn, tonight.
niu-r- mum .woian or mrsburg, and
Jack Dillon of Indianapolis, will bat-
tle for a purse qf $40,000 aud the next
chance at the heavyweight crown.

Despite the fact that he will concede
.su pouaus ill weignt and some six inches
in height nnd reach to the husky Pitts-burge-

Dillon will etflmber thrn,il. !.

rones a slignt favorite.
i Tho 'fighters finished th elr trt.iniiirr
in perfect condition. Dillon plnns one
of his rushing, tearing
fights which he thinks will carry him
to victory. Mol'an expects to boat the
man-kille- just ns Willard turned the
trick against Frank himself, by letting
Dillon do the rushing and wearing him
down with his greater strength.

Weather conditions today were ideal
and if they hold out the promoters ex-
pect n crowd of over 25.000 to pay
1150.000 admission to the open air
arena.

Moron will receive 4S 000 f,,r h:i
share in the battle, with nil
option of 40 per cent of tho receipts.
iiiion win get .fla,U0U or U;i per cent.

This is the hirirest nniMe over ..CCnrn.l
for n bout. Dillon
will be the favorite beennse lw l.o- -
greater spend, more cleverness, n harder
left and a rushing aggressive, which
mnkes him one Of Hie irrenteat lJtll.i
heavyweights of all time. Against
these qualities the auburn haired Pitts-burge- r

will display six inches ndvaut-ft!?- e

in height nnd renpli fl nnun.l., l

weight njij the experience he hns gained
ngHiust the Dest men in the ring.

.Uornn is 29 venrs old tv4.il.. -

Cutler Price (Dillon's resl nnnic io
Their measurements compare as fol
lows:

Plans and Specifications.
Moran.

202 pounds
6 ft 1 in
77 in...
1.". in
li 12 in. .,
8 12 in. ...
15 in. ..
."!li in
21 in
15 in.. .

9 12 iu. ..

weigh',.
height.

. reach. .

. chest .

. neck .

. wrist .

. biceps .

. wnist .

. thigh .

. calf .

. ankle .

Dillon
. KM pounds

ft. 7 in.
72 in.
42 in.

. .. 10 12 in.

.... .S 1 2 iu.
...14 in.

.'il in.
22 in.
1(1 in.

...9 iu.

Arbitration Meeting to

be Held In Washington

Albuquerque. N. M., June 29. Dr
David Stair Jordau was directed by
wire to leave todav for Washington,
to which city the Mexican peace con-

ferences of the American Union Against
Militarism were transferred nfter El
Paso displayed the greatest antagon-
ism to having the conferences held
there. Dr. Jordan's suggestion to meet
in Albuquerque was overruled.

Moovetield Story of Roston, aud
Amos Piuchot of N'ew Jersey, were
William Jennings Bryan noin unununn
named American conferees to replace
William Jennings Rrynu nnd Frank T.

alsli, according to reports here.
Tn nn interview Dr. Jordan said:

" It would be an unspeakable shame for
the 1,'uited States to go to war with
Mexico on account of the Carrizal inci-
dent. The Americiiu troops had no right
to be in Mexico alter Carrnuza. asked
for their withdrawal." Dr. Jordnn fa-
vored mediation in the present crisis.

Submarine Monster
Has NotReached Port

Hallnnoie, Mr., June 29 If tho
kaiser s latest submarine monster, said
to be en route to America, wit'.i a
crowd of passengers, an assortment of
drugs and a letter for President Wil-
son has arrived at Baltimore, il came
overland.

The North Herman l.loyd steamship
company denied today t tint they hud
any knowledge of the 's move
ments. The company's agents here
just smiled nil over when they learned
Captain Hans liuser of the Vaterland
'announced iu New York that they tel-
egraphed him of the submarine's arriv-
al in Chesapeake bay.

(Quarantine officials and maritime
observers said a canoe couldn't slip
into the bay without being observed,
much less a submarine. They have
been eating meals with one eye on the
entrance to the bay ever since the
story got iulo circulation, thev said.

border patrol strengthened here, fol-
lowing reports of .Mexican troops

a few miles below the in-

ternational line, Nogales today pre-
pared for the receptiourof guardsmen
liom California, ordered here.

It is understood the Californium
will encamp alongside the quarters of
the regular troops aud Arizona militia
how on duty here.

ZEftOLENC
ficJtanJan Oil

I forvxtfur Lars

cnissies'
The Following Is the Official

publication of the record of

Claims before the Marion

County Commissioners Court

for the June Term, 1916,

with the amount allowed,

bills continued, etc., according

to the records in the office of

the County Clerk

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS.

Boad District No. 1.

Khlen, O. A., nails, etc
Phillips, M. gravel, etc
Sowa, Paul, repairing grader..
White, Fred, plowing, etc
Schneider, Fred, ditching
Rruuigur, James F., plowing, etc.
Bruiis, Win., plowing, etc
Kcil, Fred M., haulinn eravel.

etc

Xie'it, Henry, clean roadside ..
Xeil, Arthur, grading
Klaus, IM.j clean roadside ....
Hunt, Pete, plowing
Kcil, Henry J., supervisor

Road District No. 2.

Miller, K. S., grading
Heck & Son, tile uud lumber ..
Jones, F.dgar, ditching, etc
Kunkle, Harry, holding scraper
Mills, F. K., building fence..
Scholl, H. F., evener, etc
Trout, C. D., team on scraper
Hentley, W. I.., supervisor ....

Road District No. 3.

Olson, 1... scraping
Moore, D. T., filling scrapers ..
Whitney, O. B., scraping
Whitney, A. C, scraping
Pendleton, F.ugine, scraping
Whitney, O. C, dumping scrapers
Kucusting, F. (.!., plowing, etc. . .

Worrell, T. H., holding scraper..
Weisharr, Joe, scraping
Kuensting, Pen, hauling gravel.

etc
Kuensting, Chas., supervisor ....

Road District No. 4.

Chase & I.intou, gravel
McDouald, M., repairing plow ..
Nelson, C. F., axle grease ....
Spauldiiig Logging Cj., lumber
Coleman, Curtis, grading, etc. ..
(ieelnii, Wai, plowing, etc
Ilomui, Charles J., plowing, etc.
Hayes, Roy, grubbing ........
Ostrander, Win., grubbing
Oearin, Fred M supervisor ....

Road District No. 5.

Nelson, E. I?., shoveling, etc. . .

Buyserie, Alphouse, filling holes
Coyle, Clarence, scraping, etc. ..
Coylo, Walter, holding scrapers,

etc

Davidson, John, grading, etc. ,.
Davidson, Ralph, grading, etc.
Fellers, Charley, ditching
Gooding, I.oreiice, scraping aud

plowing
Kehr, Frank, scraping, etc
Kintz, John, grubbing, etc
Kumnier, Joseph, dragging, etc.
I.aboniy, I.ouis, ditching, etc. ..
Fnutenberg, George, ditching , ,

Pelland, Fred, holding scrnper ..
Morter &. Driver, grind grader

hare
Rich, A. J., scraping, etc
Davidson, W. F., supervisor ..

Road District No. 7.

Hrnger, D. ft., adv. for freight
Salem Sand & Gravel Co..

gravel
Ohoquette, Fix, driving team .,
Pruntle, Peter, hauling gravel.

etc

Pruntle, Friiuk, hnuling gravel,
etc

Schafer. Alfred, slip scraper .,
Hitchcy, Geo., grubbing
Kvendon, I.connril, shoveling

gravel, etc
Pickens, Frank, piling logs, etc.
Miuilclte, Albert, piling logs, etc.
Cnnnnrd. Ft auk, hauling gravel
Viieliter, Adam, hauling gravel..
Viu hter, Andrew, hauliug gravel
Vachter. Miirtin, spreading

gravel
Hugall, Harry, wheel scrnper ..
Cutsforth, Ross, fresno
Cutsforth, John II., supervisor ,,

Road District No. 8.

If auigur. A. P., repairing culv-

erts
Brugh. lieinhold. grubbing

stumps
Diirant, I.. W. ou grader
Hendricks, Jim, repairing culv-

erts
Kahout, Peter, on grader
Wilfoid, Austin, grubbing
Harper, S. W., supervisor

Road District No. 8 12.
Nnlem Sewer Pipe Co., sewer

I'ipe
Biassell, Ferdeniind. repairing

fill, etc
Biassell. Frank, scraping
Biassell, Peter, filling scrapers.
Briis-icll- , William, scrnping ....
Burshue, John bidding plow ..
Ohoquette, Felix filling Fresnos,

etc
Manning. C. K. leveling grade ,,

2.47

11.27

3.50
3.00
S.50

4.00
2.50

42.00
3.00

22.5C

2.00
5.50

Ol.l 0

12.00

7.41

9.50
19.00

3.50
2.20

38.00
21.25

15.00

2.00

45.00

49.00
10.00

19.00

35.50
1S.0O

10.00

41.20
:!9.31

7S.0O

2.25
1.50

1.41

S3.00

90.00
24.00
14.00

15.00

SO.OO

10.r5
S.00

30.00

33.00
34.00
27.00

9.00

C2.00

5S.O0

37.00
70.00
25.00
31.00
17.00

3.90
SO.OO

57.50

C0.50

00.00
10.75

10.00

20.33
8.00

10.00

14.00
2.50
2.50

1(1.00

22.00
1 O.i.i

2.00
12.00
12.IH

11.44

U.ol

39.0V

ti.OO

12.00
2.00

97.75

P. lit)

2.00
3s.mi

COO

$.50

5.00

COURT

Manning, Cy holding plow
Mu lining, (ins slip scraping ....
McCormick, Joe, scraping

jScollurd, J. C. plowing, etc

jScollard, Kov dumping Fresuocs

IShockey, Frank scraping
Sowa, Paul blacksmith work ...
Ward. James ditching, etc
Whitney, Gilbert sera pin
Whitney, l.loyd dumping Fl'es- -

noes, etc
Scolliird, Win supervisor

Road District No. 9.

Annen, Win grading
Anuen, Henry grading
Bresbo, Vick, grubbing, etc. . .

Kndrigo, Joe, grubbing
Hansen, Chris, grubbing
Husing, Fred grading
Koster, Peter M. on grader ....
Xelson, Andrew grading
Van Cleave, Joseph A supervisor

Road District No. 10.
Keber, Joseph J. wood and cut-

ting same
I.ilack, Frank drilling
City of Mt. Angel tile
Rusher Anton .lrlllimr'
Schwab & Son, Fred tile
W'eibel, Martin lumber
Schaeffer, Carl scrapiug, etc. ..
Griesenhnuer, John grading, etc.
Schwab, Fred J. grading, etc. ..
Ksch, Frank, grading, etc
Oster, Andrew, holding scraper .

Schmidt, Charles, scraping, etc. .

Reiuhulz, Joe grubbing
Butsch, Frank, grading
Benedictine, Abbey grading with

cnterpiller
Hopfer, Mike grading
Oooryck, Charles ditcning, etc. .

Shower, Joe ditching, etc
I.imback, Crist ditching, etc. ..
Terheer, Wm. ditching, etc
Henigus, Joe ditching, etc
Zollmer, Georgo ditching, etc. ..
Schwab, John supervisor

Road District No. 12.
Iliuiser Bros, stumping powder .

Pearce & Son, Lot L. suction
hose etc

Ames, S. packing, etc
Bellinger Lumber Co. lumber . .

Brougher, A. L. powder, nails,
ate

Johnson, Chas. blacksmith work
White, Richard cortage on pump
Main, B. L. grubbing, etc
Shepherd, Floyd, getting ont

rock, etc
I.nudwiug, Ilermau getting out

rock; etc
Semollce, Paul getting out rock,
Sheppherd, Carl getting out rock

etc

Ettlin, Anton, getting out rock,
etc

Pins, E. getting out rock, etc. . .

Wciluinn, Wm. getting out rock,
etc

Bie rsack, Jakol getting out rock,
etc

Fisher, J. B. hauling rock, etc.. .

Richter, A. F. hauling rock, etc.
Steward, Ernest 'fixing roller . .

Hogg, W. T. supervisor
Road District No. 43.

Rare, George I. blacksmith
work

Miller, David L. shoveling dirt
Solberg, M. p. HUd to make fill
.Veal, William, filling holes, etc.
(lilkerson, Wm. filling holes, etc.
Ritchey, John grading, etc
Brown, William A. grndin", etc.
Adams, Emma E. grading, etc. .
Miller, Joe M. ditching, etc
Dickens, William ditehin" etc..
Thomns, L D. yradiii". etc
Green, Lester shoveling
Buell, Orne shoveliior .

e.

Volgamore, Frank shoveliii" ...
Volgamore, Thomas shoveling . .

Sherlock, J. II. shoveling
Thome, C. F. shoveling
English, Willis O. shoveling
Kloster, John H. shoveliii" ....
Maeomber, Frank shoveling fill.
Miller, I. W. supervisor

Road District No. 14.
Brabenhorst, E. B. rodmau ....
Haggerty, John L. land for road
King, Charles H. plowing
Maulding, J. II. scraping, etc. ..
Tschnntz, John scraping, etc. ..
Hubbard, Pearl plowing, etc...
Murray, Council holding scraper
Buell, Arthur holding plow
Hadley, W. E. dumping scraper

etc
Knnuf, Harry holding scraper..
Kaaut, timer holding scraper..
Ross, Mrs. C. hired man scranine
Haggerty. Maelvin clearing road
London, Henry scraping
Hodge, L. C. shoveling, etc
Koch, J. A. shot cling, etc
Rhode, B. F. shoveling, etc
Brown, C. F. shoveling, etc
Hiiiuau, Siduey shoveling, etc...
Zetterberg, John holding plow . .

skogg, Willie shoveling, etc. ..
Hlenkney. Jnye shoveling, etc...
l.eikem, A. scraping
l.eikeni, John shoveling, etc. ...
Howard, K. L. shoveling, etc . .

Vnngorder, John blasting
Mais, George shoveling, etc
Patterson. T. I. plowing, etc. .,
Patterson. T. I. supervisor ....

7.00 Beugli, E. A. scraping
S.00 HaJley, L. O. supervisor

17.00

11.00

15.50

51.00

27.00

20.00

1.35

10.00

29.50

7.00

38.12

COO

fi.00

10.00

S.00

S.00

4.00
10.00

4.00
50.75

31.00
103.87

61.10
103.S7

3.75

38.09

90.00
50.00
32.00

1.50

21.00
20.00

5.50

18.00

6.00
5.00
7.00

5.00
5.00
4.00
3.00

53.75

109.00

19.00

3.05
50.37

16.0a

2.85
.25

11.00

24.00

24.00

24.00

24.00

20.00
16.00

S.00

8.00
8.00
.8.00

7.00
39.25

o. io
2.00
5.00

12.00
8.00

44.00

10.00

6.00
20.00
20.00

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

i.oo
38.75

2.50:
150.00

60.00
oo.oo
(52.00

02.001

5.00

si.oo:

31.00
28.00
20.00
44.00
22.0(1

'

40.00
22.00
25.00
13.00

20.011

25.0U

25.00
19.001

18.00!
48.00:

9.0u
23.09
27.50

3.1"

52.00
32.50
48.00
51.00

Road District No. 15.
Dinger, D. G. advance for

freight
Ames, S. nails, etc

Brenner, John hnuling gravel . .

Duhl, Henry S. working in pit..
Dahl, R. A. holding plow, etc. ..
Dcsart, Earl shovelng gravel,

etc
Egan, Oral working in pit
Egan, W. II. shoveling gravel . .

Habcrly, W. J. shoveling, etc. . .

King, Will shoveling gravel, etc.
Knutson, A. shoveling gravel, ete
Laknn, Martin spreading gravely
McKinley, Fred shoveling gravel
Modcr, John hauling gravel ....
Petterson, Axel shoveling gravnl
Philippi, Elbert hauling gravel.
Salem Saud & Gravel Company

ravel ,

Salem Sewer Pipe Co. tile
Schindler, Dorrell hauling grawl
Snyder, Mrs. Malinda shoveling

gravel
Stodli, R. hauling gravel
Jackson, O. L. supervisor

Road District No. 15 12.
Hauser Bros, powder
Hicks, Mrs. E. il. shovels, oiler,

etc
Salem Sewer Pipe Co. tile
Funrue, II. K. wood
Howard-Coope- Corporation Co.,

section screen, etc
Lyons, Irl B. gate valve, etc. ..
Cleveland, Grover, work at crush

er
Woolery, J. W. work at crush-

er
Linn, D. W. work at crusher . .

Anderson, Roy work at crusher. .

Glosup, (ieo. work at crusher . .

Shields, M. W., work at crush
er

Warner, Edward, dragging, etc..
Hicks, Martuin hauling rock,

etc

Terry, Ward hauling rock, etc.
Brown, Sam scraping, etc
Moser, O. G. hauling rock
Moser, Wm. hauling rock, etc..
Armstrong, John scraping, etc..
Charlesworth, Ray spreading

rock, etc
Sohners, Elmer holding slips, ete
I.oreiice, Elmer, scraping, etc, . .

Terry, Royan, slipping ,ete
skaife, Bcnnie work at crush-

er etc

Hostettler, Roy splitting wood
German, Marion roller arm . . .

Silverton, City roller
Strom, Herman running crusher
Moser, J. II. use of dump wagons-Hall- ,

John work at crusher ...
Woodworth, Will work at

Thomely, Geo. work nt crusher. .

Thornely, Thos. work nt crusher
Charlesworth, E. I. supervisor .

Road District No. 16.

Beer, Al work on bridge
Beer, Fred, scraping
Boughmaii, Winter ditching, etc.
Bump, Tom hauling tile, etc ..
Coomlcr, John hauling tile ....
Cooniler, Kenneth scraping, etc.
Coomler, Ovid, dumping scrapers
Elmer, J. W. dynamite, etc
Ditchin, Francis shoveling, etc..
Jefferson, E. R. dragging
Jefferson, R. C. loading scrapers

etc

Kennedy.' Abe dumping scrapers
etc

McCarroll. Fluid E. scraping ...
McCarroll, Win scraping
Morgan, Clarence scraping
Pearce & Son, Lot I., case drag
scrapers
Phou, Anton scraping, etc
Rizmcsek, Adam scraping, etc. .

Rizmesek, Joe loading scrapers
Rizmesek, Raplel grubbing ....
Salem Sewer Pipe Co., tile
Sana, Wm. F. scraping, etc.
Schmidt, Andrew putting in cul- -

vert
steel, dehorn scraping, etc. ..
Swope Mill Co., lumber
Vinton, George plowing, etc. ..
Jefferson. W. J. supervisor

RoadDistrict No. 17.
Drager, D. G. advance for frt. .

Coffendoffer, C. shoveling gravel
De.Tardiue. John hauliug gravel
Fruit, J. W. hauling gravel
Girod, Arthur on grnder
Godwin, II. L. leveling grader ,

Jones, W. R. on grader
Lander, Arthur, leveling gravel
Lander, Ralph shoveling gravel.
Lauder, W. W. shoveling grav-

el

I.ordon. T. A. dragging
Lawrence, Ivau filling slip ....
Perkins. Ray 011 grader
Ramp, Geo. hauling gravel ...
Ramp. M. S. hauling grnvel
Sturgis, Frank hauling gravel.
Gouley, Rnnieo supervisor ....

Road District No. 18.

Ilainer Bros, powder, etc
Beckner. Charles hauling lumber

etc
Cole, Robt. dragging, etc
Coonse. Walter holding plow,

etc
Osborn. Dick cleaning up tree,

etc
Penny, J. B. dumping scrnper,

etc

VanValkenberg. Bert, scraping,
etc

Weasc, D. I., cut brush
Ooonse, J. P. supervisor

Road District No. 19.
Pearce & Son, Lot I., scrapers.

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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66.50
5.13

32.0(1

4.00
10.00

14.00
11.00
19.00
28.00
11.00
6.00

10.00
12.00
S.00
1.00

20.00

(10.S0

13.80
23.00

2.00

10.35

246.10

14.55
12.4S
09.43

25.55
7.70

18.00

S.00

2.0O
2.8.00

21.00

4.00
. 84.00

82.00
70.00
8.8.50

76.50
37.00
51.00

55.50
30.00
U5.OO

49.50

10.00
3.50

46.50
72.50

116.00
27.25
26.00

. 17.00
18.00

93.79

.so
1.80
4.00

25.60
13.60
35.20
14.40
36.85
25.00
3.20

32.00

35.20
1 1.20
9.60
3.20

24.00
32.00
4 1.80

6.40
22.10

115.50
18.00

1.00
56.00
41.93
70.40
58.30

52.50
9.50

19.50
19.00
23.75
12.00

.20.00
12.00
5.00

23.00
4.00
1.25

23.50
19.00
19.00
19.00
11.25

1 2.05

12.00
40.00

H.OO

11.00

12.00

24.00
12.00
54.0U


